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justiiiGd by the Enemu.
our Pacific. Ocean ports as the Illinois
farmer would be by rail with New
Yurk market*.

No power on earth ran stop the emi-
gration westward! Forever and for-
ever westward will the human tide
move until the Pacific states are a hun-
dred times more thickly settled than
tin' New England States. And the man
who secures a home in some fertile val-
ley in the I'oeky Mountain states or
territories or on the Pacific slope will
live the rest of his lifetime in the com-
ing Paradise of the world, a Paradise !
that will grow inure valuable, more
thickly settled, ami more beautiful for
a score of generations to come.

The centre mid front of our popula-
tion, our wealth, our commerce, our
shipping, and our foreign trade will
-\u25a0 on lie on tin 1 PaclHe coast. Coming !
events east their shadow*, and all the
shadows point this way, Louis Ker-
geshnor's prophecy, mude manj years '
ago, that in nineteen hundred twenty-

!

Hvu re;, i .-';'[\u25a0 on the Pacific Ocean
would sell higher per square foot than
by the acre upon the waters <,!' I he At-
lantic, may prove true. With this view
0 the picture, i an the United States af-
ford to l"i any great country be closed
against our product*. Our fanners.
manufacturers, and mechanic- demand I
that these avenues of trade, these
rights and outlets be preserved for

1 \u25a0'!!. i ' rev will lie the fall hi the
ruler or rulers who allow 'for a .moment
these vantage grounds to lie closed to
our commerce. With all the ports of
the I'ai'ilic and Indian Oceans opined
to our products, anil our wares (which]
will not in any way lessen our present !
exports), America willput on th' robes
indicative of the highest prosperity
hei wealth Will be I'll \u25a0'\u25a0 • evenly distrl-l
buted- fanning will pa\ a thousand per
cent, better than i' does to-da.\. and
wages willbo correspondingly higher. 1

from the Antic ' 'irele to the font ritlie i

Temperate /.one between the < ,'\l i

waters' of one sen and the warm waves
of the other will bo. hoard, and r.lwavAl
heard, the ton;i of a happy and content-
people enjoj Ing i!i" itlK'rtiesof the best
government in the world in friendly,

Die Pacific Coast the Only Location.

IE face of the world has changed
more than once, and the tnove-

iof the greater nations ofthe world
1,, earth* chessboard would indi-

tluit the lace of the world will soon

i be changedi < 'ountrieH on the
f n! the Atlantic have for tWO

]Vil years oomposed the living
of the world, ' >ut of the waters a

ivorlil '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'• born, on these ghoren v
Kit ion arose like the cloud t he size

lans hand, but destined to till the
Hemisphere, On the western

I ,' Atlantic a vti\ erm,i. Nt of
ited interest and form was broupht

: \u25a0 - '- a depart ure from all
ol •\u25a0.ernmi nt of anj age, It «as

ernmenl of thirteen states, each
itH own le.j i-lati\e and ju-

\u25a0. _".. i nnient, lnakinu' and enjoy-
»own laws, extending or abridg-

privileo-es. with its k'g-islu-
uiiil i i.iiciary head lnsepartil)l\

ed and Hubservient to. _ - itive and judi<"iarj federal
iiiu- national and state (fovern."

form the most complete system of
io '\u25a0\u25a0 orld ha - e\ or known:

-. \u25a0 in perfect freedom ma ken
i its own law -. at the -aine

\u25a0

\u25a0 • bm ri ienl and tributary to
i .\u25a0 head; each municipality

\u25a0 ci Mte- ltd iffl'i laws, b
id iributarj to the itate.

\u25a0 i\u25a0.! I leg i-lat ion ii achi d fur-
\u25a0•:,.; \u25a0 h,

I ii final arbilrator
I \u25a0 ' I - CM I-

K>n \u25a0 it :\u25a0 • noi

it
atii 'i wa

\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0 , •

\u25a0 •• Spain, i\u25a0 \u25a0

• \u25a0

rit. France *'\u25a0'•\u25a0"\u25a0 ulottlng to con-
e new world from tho St. Law-'
river southward i-> the g\\\i Mex-1
i wi'-iwai-d us fur ;;s she mijrht

Jii^u: while Spain, thu awmned
-» (if the seas, cluimed all the
i!'l waters from Vonoouver to
Horn. N'otwithstundlnu the

nf our Itcvolution v.ere üblu to
off thu British yoke, th'ej would
hare been able to build the (rrcat
i' 1 of the [Jnlted States hud it not
or Ivi.'land: for with r'ranee. on 1

At an<l Spain on the West, our
\u25a0n would have at least been ;

'\u25a0'I. it was the grout victory of
;it 'Quebec and the sunguiuary
Of thu I'.nnlish navy in tin; hitter
f the eighteenth and Iho early
Mil.'nineteenth centuries which
, wiped from the waters of the
tho Dutch, French and Spanish
making i'\u25a0 . !;,tul the mistress "i
;ts iiinl retiring the glory and
ofthi; French and Spanish na-
-0 ancient history. It was I hi-
Hindi' it possible, for us to buy
ana from France and extend our j
iii'l conquest through to the
•11 un without the fear of Span-
terference. Our people have

known what England did (not in-
ittlly but nevertholess did) in
.' it possible for our Hug of thir-
uis to Increano to a Hug of over
tars. This is not the only time
'(1 helped her disobedient daugh-

hen the president of the United
in Decembefi 1823, promulgated

1 known a- the Mum doctrine,
time when the < vim American
and Mexico were In partial or

'\u25a0 ''oil against Spanish oppres-
;l" Kuropean countriea except
"I were plotting a feasible way

in reconquering the new
ie, llny-lund alone sided with the
State* and backed up the Mon-

"trim.. The agreement of the
•iit Kntrlisli upeaklnu nations on
'\u25a0si ion forever paralyzed the asr-

"\u25a0arinof Spain in her effort to
her lost ]K)ssest>ions In lln West-
iMiilspheri'. The star of empire
lived rapidly weetward the I'a-
'•aii. and the targe Held* of yold
Western mountain- soon attract-
lie Western territories ix large
'"'iKinent population. Alaska we

' of ! I" -i i. Texas be same ours,
\u25a0\u25a0' Aleutian Islands accord us the
'»''i H^rht to coal, anchor and so-
within their numerous harbor*.

| America and England together control
the eastern shores of the Pacific from
the Artie Circle in the North to South-
ern California in the South, and the
Atlantic shores from Newfoundland in
the Hast to Mexico, Most of our ex-
ports go to England and English colo-
nies. Wherever the Union .lack waves,
there our exports, find a welcome and
a ready sale. Kng.land opens her ports j
to the free trade of the, world, while i
Russia and franco close their ports to
American products: and consequently
territorial conquests by these countries
mean I he shutting out of our products
and wares to that extent: while terri-
torial conquest by England means the
opening of the new territory to what-
ever we have to sell. Nearly half the
Inhabitants of the earth live in coun-
tries facing the I'aeilic waters, yet we
do not send mine than six per cent, of
all our exports to the people of these |
countries.

China 'is one of the richest countries
in the world, with a population ofabout
four hundred millionsof peaceable and
industrious people. Her lands are rich
her rivers and lakes deep, and her har-
Ihii- the best ill the Hast, All the vai-
u'alile coal Holds of the world are owned
by England or America, except the I
•jTeat coal lands of < hina. liussia with
her ally. Prance, and temporarily aided
by (iermany is seeking a plan by which
the can possess or control the greater
part of this ancient empire, Itussia'is
one of the .re . \u25a0-! ,i '.• i .... the world,
and is destined to become onu of the
trinity of powers that will one day con-
tend for the supromaey of the earth.
But I'usMii needs water outlets. Her
prayer is, ''Oh Shades of th 1 Czars,
give en' '!"\u25a0,\u25a0 outlet* to the seas'."
Kussia will soon have completed her
great trans-SU>erian railroad from the
Ural Mountains tO Vladivostok hut
tiie waters of Vladivostok are frozen I
for several months in the year so I!us-
sia wants a more .••outhern seaport. Uy
tr.-aty she has si'cui'eil fi-"ni ('liiiiit the
rijrht to brunch her irivat ruilwuy
throuirh Manchuria to the Yellow Sea. !
If by uny eonihinution Hus»iii and
France iwiuhl control the principal
(,'hlneso harbors and (jcnerui American i
Tr;;!lie with the four hundred million 1
('hine-'-: eoiiHOtjnentlyi il is to the in- j

tcre.-t of the people of t \w United States
that ilUHsiu und h'runee keep their
hands off t.'hlnui The Unitoil Stati's
huMi a I'ount on th'u I'm lii Ooeuniifl
moru than two thousand ;:iiles more'
tli-iuhas an) other country! ana const**

quetith of all countries sh.> has t!u'

fight to object iM-.ii 1, al'! i if possible
but with force tf neet'HSttl 1)') to any for-

ciirn comblnttllon that would purulyze
her trude and exclude her products
from the homes of one-fourth of the In-
habitants of the earth. KnjrluncJ has
taken issue with Kussia and France,

and demanded that all the port* of
China be kept free to the trade and

traffic of tillthe countries of the world.
This demand of Knyrland the United
States should sustain and back up if
necessary with her cannons.

The United States hangot to have the
seven hundred fifty million people liv-

ing upon the Pacific! and Indian Oceans
for her customers during all future I
time. There was a time when the '

Kastern States controlled the United I
States: that day has gone by, the tide
of emigration is Westward and not I
Kastward. The imputation in the West

is Increasing more rapidly than in the

Kant. Texas increases in population
every year more than Maine does in

ten yean, The Urltlxh territory in the
Northwest la being rapidly nettled, and
if this mad craze for fold continues,
Alaska will soon have a population of v
quarter of a million. California will
soon be a densely settled state and the
golden slopes on her western shore will

soon be 11 succession of small gardens,
Our ltest students of this subject admit

that it willnot belong before we have

one or more ureal canal* extending
from the Pacific to the Atlantic, and
considering the cheap water freight*
compared with high railroad freights,
transfer, and elevator charges, freight

from Omaha to China by water would
lie less than railroad freight from Oma-

ha to New York. In fact the seven
hundred fiftymillion people on the Pa*
[clfloand Indian Oceans would !«• in as
closo touch a- to the cost of freight with

VOICE OF THE TWENTIETH
CENTURY.

MARY BAIKD PINCH.
I am rousing from sleep of dark ayes

Where in dreams I have murmured
to men.

And I haste with my handmaids of
mercy.

Till I banish injustice again!
I am come as the conqueror cometh

Where the blood of the white slave
was -pilled—

\ There are tears in my heart for tin-
people

Whose longings wer.! never fulill!ed\1
j Who ret inn empty-handed f-uin labor.

Thoutrh they ln\i;i lll'lMl CO lei- with
gold.

And wall in the mines 'lit they share
not.

As the poor slav 'H in \u25a0\u25a0!;!•\u25a0\u25a0 i f old.
[Twillbe Fearful, the morn of my waking,

! When manhood leaps lipfrom the dust.
And newecnturiescometoiny mourners.

With saviors to help, as they must.

Proud soiw that ii re rolling in splendor <
I May ti.-i 1 nevermore on the morn,

I And the treasure the idler- have
(fathered

May fall as the labnrer's mi n,
Bringing hope to lie heart of the '

toiler
" he people I claim as my kin:

1 ware ol the vengeance that threatens
since the ihind'rer'steachinjrcaifHin.

Philosophers, prophets and saviors,
I '.i Inß forth those I gave ye to keep

The i hili'i ti of mine ye have spared
not

And haste while the war-dogs yet
sleep!

liriuirthe homeless ye made, and lie
criminals.

Wit h the toiler to -hare in his own.
While the grand march of forces is fop-

war i:
Once the bread that ye llr.ng was a

stone.

I Deeply drank [ the teal's of my people
The tears that were crimson of hue

And.dipgyd n dim pen in the fountains |
<)''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 in i" jrray comrades and blue: I

i ! tune rnuaucd with the sad mothers I
weeping,

And reached out to liungor a hand.
I I have tuken sweel babes to my bosom,

lU'ijtie.ithlng to freedom a ml.

Tie Genllemnn from Mars.

Irani/ ami tl'iulii with all the countries
of tile earth, and consequently receiv-
ing higher uriees for trade uiul lubov
tliim coulil be if t!ic trallic were eou-
lined in ii few r.'ountrien. And pvcrdml
ttnon will thfpopulation increase upon
those xhofeH where the uottlnjjr sun will
daily dlsplaj it.-" wealth of worlds.-?
[Family Messenger, lliwuin. Musi'.

[The above isjiriuti d. I'lH'kiii'rthough
ii is with tliu commercialism of tinl
day. to sho-.v out-,friends that even the
Masters of Hread reconub.e thf lireat
natural wealth and advantages of the
I'ueillc coast. Ami their outburst of
applause, IV.ii I!ir•\i-_S"-> they but set'

their own i'lvnh plans. Unl.soa lltting
tribute to t!: i• etulea\ ors of our eoru-
nuies who iiro trying to upraise a So-
cialist commonwealth ore Mammon can
cast ,l blight 11 {k>ii thisfahvst "I Amer-
ica's naiileu spots. Alreadx tin- cruel
ri'iirn of King Capital is canting hi-
jrrini shadow over i he homes ami hopes
of oven the*e uioni western of our i-i-<>-
pli-. 11 i- conquest ' - "« -'"i. and only
the Self-Htterlllclnii mil farm's; effort*
of Sni'ialisis and all lmri--iii humanity
ran Navu 111• - dweller* of thin Movtton
ho:!, ever hcinjr ~l;i\ «• - to his ile»irv»
and the other in 11 Inm- ill haples.-.being*
of the Old Hast tho vletlniKofhis greed.

Allaid. sill encouragement, then, to

the Socialist effort to eatahlUh a new
order of thing* that the question* of
trade, of prolits. ami of foreign exploit*
tion. in.i, In1 forever put aside, that a

jutitexchange, equal return* and gen-
ci-ous friendship may tuUc their place.

I Nt l.i: SAM.

How It Works.
An asMS»nr recently called upon an

,!•;, >i of ,i West Side chili himsc.
valued at over JUMHtO, .. iitI found that
it was worth only II."I1" Hul those
who beard Peter Witt'* lecture and
saw his voluminous evidence of la\-
dodfflng black 011 while will not '"' lls'

tonishiiifcr at »U('h llairrant examples of
dishoneM\ on the purl of our "Iti'st"
pi-oplc. i law would they iret rich if
they did not rob and cheat the people
individually and collectively. ' ''i- v
nice wolfish system, tins, till! breeds
liars and swindler* li\ the wholesale.
Vote the liemocratie and Republican
tickets and continue It. [Cleveland
1 'iti/cn.

.1 . - - «—-^— 1 hi

The company of artillery organized
by 11 member of the house of Actor tm-

vel iii Pullman palace paw This in in
ittrong contrast to the move of the rc-
publicV common twldioi-s who travel on
find or in ('little ear*. Bui then the
Astor troop are of uncommon citizens.,—[Appeal to Iteason.

THOUGHTS. =— i•* .•\u25a0/,- -W.. *..,,. *...„„,.,.,. /jt \u0084,,_, »..,,, \u0084„,, \u0084tt, \u0084,,, /jr %3tt fc i t '|V

In ; h" coulee dt Ills journcyitijjon tho
earth, the •gentleman Irrni Mais caniu

to ;\u25a0. l!!•>\u25a0!t and \.i i: ii'iful country.
iThtimu 1; it maj.'stie rivers run, and its
|roi!. str'tr!iin:r away lor unknown
ileagues, was of re:i:urkable fertility.
Here lie uamleced fora time, wbistliii'.'
\u25a0•After ;'ie Ball" softlj to himself.
when he uiet'ii citizen i f earth. wliom:
face \v;:~ v;'i'\ .-.ad.

\u25a0•Morniti'." suid tho Mari!:i:i.
••Morniii.".1

"What's the mutter?"
"I!u'i_r\."
"Wh\ don't you eat?"
"No intuiej."
"Work .iiid jfet some."
"('an't _il i, in.'."
"Work mi this 'j-reat trael <if land: j

mice wheat, corn, potatoes all such

thiiiL's. Soe?"
"Tho owner won't biiv me."

••The WHAT?"
\u25a0i )\\ncr won't hiii-lill1."

'•Whut'n the owner?"
"Why, them tut that owns It."
"i )\u25a0•\u25a0 one RUM own this land?"

\u25a0•( If co.ii'se."
"Well, I'll be bio Say. didn't Coil

, inuki" thi~ land?"
"I'veheart] mi,"
"Didn't he make ii for all his eliil-

ilren. that they mljrht live?"
"I I've hoard so I j^tieis so I dnn-

; no."
"How lines it happen thai one man

owns it nil '"
"Win. the law given ii to him, of

I course. "
"Who makes the law?"
\u25a0 We iln. ofcourse."
•\\ II we?"
"Why. the voters: mi' and the rest of

us the ' ' ''''i'-ii peoplo."
"An you make laws l1i \ luy one man

I a great fertile tract of land like thin,
! which he <an let lie idle it Inl chooses, j
while you bey for work kill utarvu
for fouil?."

"Ye-es."
"Wou'ii you kindly take off your hat

and ict u:i si>e the shape of xour hi'iul?"

And the gentlemen from M.ii • cut
the anchor of his airship and Railed
away, refloating "What fiKils these

I mortals be!" [I>r. i.'eo. W. Carey, in
I Santa (111/. Spectator.

The martyr cannot be dishonored.
Kver\ la-h Inflicted is a tongue of flame:
I'M prison a more illustrious übodo]

everj burned Ux.>k or house enlightens
the world, every suppressed or expung-

ed word reverberate* through the
earth from side to side. It. is the

' w tipper who is whipped, tho tyrant
' who v undone. ' '\u25a0• ->'H.

I HOPE the patriotism of the people
will not le ill the nt i sll.oke seil-

made Admiral Dewey cigars. Wonder
what kind of II "patriot" that cigar
manufacturer is?

V- v <t
i. Ac \TKi:riu. ii is Slid, ill the
course of a month, will devour :"l;

times its own sveight in food, What
an object of envy a caterpillar iiiiim be
to those human beings who can only de-
vour !• times the product fit their own
labor.

•V t! ft
A »\u25a0..::: his'i.ry informs us that

\u25a0 the ew h of night birds are teljoiil double
the size of those of birds that :ly by Any".

| Another point in proof of evolution!
Note the ease in which those/ human i
beings who plan In ni^'lit skfn those
who work ivday. Their '\u25a0;.--'_ and
foresight greatly exceed th« pteidders
ii day.

\u25a0ft -.-.- 6
I'd;; over l^.n 10 ill's, i! n said, ;\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-

: gularly organized system of charity h;;s

been in vogue in China, and i;..">imi ycurn
1.. <'. the Egyptians had a charitable !

system fully organized. The charity
mongers of the present day thu- feel
su'irui:] their vocation, though such :
facts are gradually opening the people's ;
eves to the hliocv of extiectlnsi charity
to settle the titic^tioii of the exploited
poor.

if. if &
'I'll :\u25a0', ap] euls to the jwiple from pul-

pit and press to he thrifty and saving
has been heeded. Such is the rush to

,N. Y. di'pat tinent stores on bargain I
clays Hint :; tomp rary hospital is to bo j
c-ret'ted in "the shopping \u25a0district, in
chargi' oT 1 ruined nut se». together v Ith !
:i\t ani'iul,.!!\u25a0(\u25a0 with other trained
uurs'.'i 1. to pnividi- for the thrifty :::;<i

foolish WfW.'l*1;! v.',ti risk I!;; 1;; 1 lives !<\u25a0:•
tin' c:t'vi' iifiui^lin-:ni. I '\u25a0!'.•.-.. 11. \u25a0-.

(•cnt :• ''. i >! '\u25a0\u25a0 «.'i-ttiiu; to !\u25a0\u25a0 \,n::'i r. :\u25a0\u25a0;.• \u25a0

l;en li'.uli. <\u25a0> ,!(ru;i 's huni:i!iitj ;;:;0

so dear ill'? a!i"i : '\u25a0 \u25a0 i!:ii!ur.

!!\u25a0 iiV I'll' i'!il thiri;,' •\u25a0: i\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:

fjinyhui'i millsat \u25a0 ! •Jiliupy, N!a-s.i sire
mi ? i rii?i"> hi .'i i;s \u25a0of i; \u25a0 eduction ;:;
way; ;s n? ';-.<::i •'\u25a0 to s [>:.'.' >'

;:.. .'i( : '
(.him l.(X'(i h:ti><].-. .:.-\u25a0 ".it.

Thi' ( "ii •.:-(. Tri'ril <\u25a0 imli!i:^u-> ;!

jflhle show i'l'.1 !!l." till" ilii !v:!y \:'. llii'f

j few 'ii'in: !i - ,'ia- ;]ii!i-:i moiv than •-\u25a0'\u25a0-;
[ IKKl.tKfilto the wealth of(,'hh'a;:" -;>. -\i- !

latni'-i.
"(*;lit* • riffht; lin.v?;; don't listen to the

l>lui!ujilSfv.'l.'ilist". Koi'p :\.:h: i.p vm-

inir I"1' 'I"' "!tl I'liitii'.iiii.ii .thfir I'uii"

I I'lllllitantrvi!s low "'.".;\u25a0'- iimi ;'. IlllVi'l'-|
ulili' living; for tlio woi-ki'i^- anil liii:
Vppiilits'* it.iil ln.v'.ti'iou-. .'him' for the i'X-

philti'i-s.
ii * it

Who iiulii "iiniu»tvv ]>;i\~," iiin! that
"I'ltwi*uttt'iitiim to 111<- employer's in-
iri'i'-t will tulvmii'o tin* uDi-kiiiymiin"I.l'

Tho ensyliUHTs utid lhvin<?n of tlit* N'hw
.li'i'se\ Central iailro.nl, who have ovl-
dftitly liccii tu!;in;_r Mtoi'k in the aliuve
eaiiitalisiifarirnnn'iit. have. 1>»•*-n work"

I injf lllfo liouvum earning litmuses huiil*
iui;- fit'ljiht In '\u25a0'\u25a0>-- of ill'1 re>rulur
train rah. Throiijfh their exortionn it
«;i» mill ih.it ihc engine* i-oukl haul

I ni'voral more ruw tlian had l«ni tho
I Illl' Then the I'onipatiy NtojijMHl the

I iKiimse.s, laid off I'iirht entire train
: ere\\.» for irooil. ami now tri'i;:lit trains
will Ikl loiiii'iT ami heavier, the same

! crew . ami tin 1 -am.- wujres, With tin
exehanjre w hii'li mentions the .-.kin

ijailie I eoiin'iile: "Itserve- the y

i Ir;lili-iiu'll jiwt fiifllt."
•6 * A

IM.i'Tih'hAi'ic papt^rs, i'~|»'i'iully of
i tin 1 Itepublii'itn utriptl, will have to

overhaul their worm-eaten iiryuments

of prosperity. The fiKi!i>h wttnlow
yhiss woiki'fs, \v ho •\u25a0vtiletillv helieved
what thov had read ulkiu; the swash of
prosper!l,\. have been uripting with

i their niHstei'H for an advanrr of wujreti,

\ The inustei-s rvfufitHl; In fact, notwlth*
I standing the pi ir>' to which they hud
; Ihuisli'il v.indou' glawt, thej i.ot only re-

, fu»eil an advance, but demanded a cut-
i down of l! per cent. Some da j the peo-
plt! will j.'et their eves open to till' fact
that whatever "prosperity" that may

eoine within the competitive system is

I not for tbini. but for tluir muntern, and
I when they nee things at* the} are then
the) "ho are renpon»lble for this brand
ofJJ,' prosperity", as well as thme who

jhave lied about it. willdo well to look
fror.l \in»ler.

Socialism would !>«\u25a0 exactly bai ir.
is said Id li>' by it-, illi-l)::.a, but is not,
If 111] In..- were socialists who think
they UN', but mv not.

* $ *Uneducatkd pcitrple sometime* m^t.
amusingly sircuntii" without knowing i;.

! Hundreds of ftrikinir mm-•:\u25a0* ak.l en-
f*ani])f>(l in-ill1 Uiiivi-('ity. fa.. and huvrt
named tin camps I'UB? IVv.cy ami
l "nmp Sampson.

* # -' "*--,
ll'i 111 a cmintry whore pci vinos

isvi'w
\u25a0 iis lai-'^< \u25a0 :i> n< i-s. clatii-i vvt-i^h I

lbs.. <yra*iH yrowx !• feet hi^lt, ;:iul li^li
worms lool; like snakes rfm;i;i!i.-!:; f;.n't

mh vossfully u'l ;i foothold. '±ri> ihero
inti.'it l.i sen:* tliii'V wronii with tbii.t
br.ind of Stii'iuliM m.l <1. . «.\u25a0

-v -r- -s'^
It Mt:niji th.-c vruuyh riflfr»" of

Toildj Kn.scy.-it am nut afl tlu-y urn
cruclced up to be. Those li-fi in foVida
have 1 \u25a0 n nmkiriy thin;f« hidKon.-t, and
:i; last uccouuts livn .were in [ail fur
\u25a0"slidotiii'.;' up th« town'", i )'!\u25a0• o! thii
men were >hnt un<) v woman futillj
WOllJlilv'tt.

-y -'- &
What! J'ompetitTfin wrong?

impossible! Vet th« heailq-j-.irtcrs i.l'
Lin? Christian Si-ifm-f 'AVsiviation i- t»»
be uppouled to b«eiui«e of tli..1 friotioini,
jealousy a:..l ill-ft-tlinyiiioi;-« -i h\ the
Here« (•< inpt-'titi 1:1 of w-,, ii'djaeent
iihun'luvs i)f thut fa.i: it in N't-w York
••ity, ('ompetiti' n (Itjn't si'e:u to workj
even !:i the savin;: i>{ soul-:.

.\ l:\t<- m-u«: iU'i:: inf'irw< :;\u25a0 '\u25a0' : I Is*

pi'!- ccii! of ihi.> ;nu''i>-;iili.'titurhi.--i plunts
have eiiiiiliim-'l .!.., r'ir; !i t ::-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. i:\U-
>;i'-:::\. '}\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0 \ '.\u25a0 - '". .:. (<i r.i"-iSti;:iin
! I'irtl^; l.:ri \u25a0>'-, * . , [vm>-.- iti v.':i-^i'-.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.: -I ;\u25a0:•!\u25a0•.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 : • :. i,;'ii-..a:s I ' (UI-

\u25a0'•'!\u25a0 \u25a0.•)>J-o>;ivr!'j. " . ' '\u25a0 v, hioli ; In-

;."> -uiiin :-•\u25a0\u25a0' •.-'\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 i,:'\u25a0\u25a0[]• iht-ir

Ml \u25a0 - mail ... In.-! . ..( 1,,-- : \u25a0\u25a0: '-<>,) -\u25a0;.:\u25a0:\u25a0: \u25a0';,.:\u25a0 \. \u25a0 H..--

-lliUl ;:::•-\u25a0-.'•\u25a0
\u25a0 .•:• |i; \u25a0 ' -.-.\u25a0.i;i- ( I

lI.I'M Mil*. '-.-\u25a0 I\u25a0 '
\u25a0 :- \u25a0 O'.M tl, \u25a0::] LsltfH.

ii v :;:.: li-j. ;\u25a0, \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 <,;\u25a0 i>l at] "!"..

SK\ i;: VI. ;' ;. : nm) r.iin< '••
; n

I'l'iinHvlviuiiu;.fi'i»ii >-ti'iki' ami thonv
un.ls of o:l:i-r< )., ' In :.;.,\u25a0•. vil'.y \u25a0.::•;!,-

---i |,i ;,'>> i: f«.e !:.-.'''< in [ ;r.!]>.'? \u;i's
;-.;i i im:-i r:\iin unrk. At hi-1 j r.wjwri-
!_\ i< ii i*:.n_' V;r. ..: \u25a0' >*ii\v 'to i:ii:: !i' nj

bf iit'nit'd H i ;•, ','i \u25a0\u25a0 i "i;!-,; wj--sj>
|i >»• fa! ill i-- tv -;;.:: :\u25a0 .-.,.1! r.litu 1 unit
jniican 'jitii ;<•!> ;i~ ou ti-> vn'.t Ii \u25a0 0:511"

11 j>;i!ij><t. ! ']•! -iii-i-'tv Im . tin! v i'!

liKli'hi'dtin 1 \u25a0..!;',;• :- \v;;i> \\\;- ;il»i\v till!
p;ui))cv line, -.1 thfii1 \. t -lf.it-; • i.< not
qllitf tissUlVil,

-•> "•
|)I» v(Hi I'Vi i' think that iho oi,!> dif-

fi'l-riiccbet .vcfi) iximlx ;iini yrivtMikirka
i| I'iU'lii'illlvi!.- l!'.:it < li<- i!r;iw- lllti.'ll'il
ami llir iiibcr i!i«s jiotV i- it tht-n
Ktmnsi! Hint (i>.\i- (it iJii's;- -'i.i'iM be
ehosi'H bj thosM! wliowould !tvp vlthout
working urn nu'dium by nhifh t;i :i>vn-

tttulati* In tlii'iii-i-!vc~'.)«• Wt':t'.t!i nthvrM
hay** i'pi'titt'ii. I\u25a0* it no *i's«iii'y fo:- 111c
t<i toll \Oll wii!i h miHliutn it i- th it this

Iuionov hhurkt; oh'iwf :i>- thoir wivijion?
Don': you think \'. wUi; th«'ii. for the
(\u25a0owttum |M'O]il<" tv in^ist on ih'1 other"'
(lrilo you think Ahi> wjh ;i 1»)!.' You
musi t»ko <uk! ;i-iiii'iior the other!
Anil ,ju>! n<»v \>>.i ui'i' lml iia.-,1 011 to
tin' other.

J> \u25a0Or ,
Somkiin'i: who ha* li'-'ii ilijjj'iin^into

thi' Htivum ofktiowletljju infoi-ra- 'i> of
tin- itruntji'Mstream In tin- wgrM. It
i- in K;i^i Africa and (lows In the ii.vc-
tii'tiof the «i';i, but it newr i'l'ii'li'. it.
'I'lifft' are htniturcr things r.oari-r home,
H«toV a nation which for a Ir.iwltwl
yi'ars hn< been trav<:lliny. so w • aiv

tulil. lo\\;u\]m uuivcrsai ]>n»jv;ity ami
v higher elvllizatujn. Like tht) (Vfficun

Htroam ii htwnuverjrciuht'il it* li.^ii-
nation,* and (|uot:tvr Ktllli jujginj from
tho Incroaniny; number uf |Hwr'wu.>«»«(
and jiil-i, itml an Inonlimito de»tr« to

I (dautfhter huniHa bcinpi, it is further
away from Its destination than when it
started. You needn't |jo to Africa
for fraalu.

UNCLHSAM.


